Nomenclature {#nc010}
============

*T~ep~*

:   temperature of exterior plate (°C)

*T~ab~*

:   temperature of absorber plate (°C)

*T~pl~*

:   temperature of transparent cover (°C)

*T~bp~*

:   temperature of bottom plate (°C)

*T~a~*

:   ambient temperature (°C)

*x~i~*

:   local direction longitudinal of points (m)

*y~i~*

:   local direction of thickness panel (m)

*T~in~*

:   temperature inlet (°C)

*T~out~*

:   outlet fluid temperature (°C)

*V~wind~*

:   wind velocity (m/s)

*h~w~*

:   convection heat transfer coefficient (W/m^2^ K)

*C~p~*

:   specific heat of air (J/kg K)

*A~c~*

:   area of absorber plate surface (m^2^)

*i*

:   position of the thermocouple connected of 1--4

Δ*T*

:   temperature difference (°C)

*t*

:   time of the during day (h)

*V~f~*

:   air velocity (m/s^2^)

*S*

:   passage cross section (m^2^)

*Q~u~*

:   useful heat collected for an air-type solar collector (W)

*Q*

:   volume flow rate (m^3^/s)
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*η*

:   collector efficiency (%)

*I*

:   global irradiance incident on solar air heater collector (W/m^2^)

*m*

:   air mass flow rate (kg s^−1^)

*ε*

:   emissivity of absorber plate

*α~a~*

:   absorber plate absorption coefficient

*τ*

:   transparent cover transmittance

*α~g~*

:   absorptivity of the glass covers

Introduction {#s0050}
============

Solar air heaters are effective devices to harness solar radiation for space heating and other purposes, and the efficiency of solar air collector can be improved by producing new designs of fins. Because of their simple construction and low cost, solar air collectors are extensively used in the world for heating purposes. In this study, a test of solar air collector was performed based on the heating of air by longitudinal fins (semi-cylindrical form) and the surface area for heat exchange. Our study seeks to increase the thermal efficiency of the solar collector, by using a single pass counter flow solar air collector with longitudinal fins. To this end, a semi-cylindrical form is one of the important and attractive design improvements that has been proposed to improve the thermal performance. This paper presents an experimental analysis of a single pass solar air collector with and without fins.

Comparison of the results reveals that the thermal efficiency of a single pass solar air collector increases with the increase of mass flow rate. Increasing the absorber area or fluid flow heat transfer area will increase the heat transfer to the flowing air; on the other hand, it will increase the pressure drop in the collector, thereby increasing the required power consumption to pump the air flow to cross the collector [@b0005; @b0010].

On the other hand, several configurations of absorber plates have been designed to improve the heat transfer coefficient. Artificial roughness obstacles and baffles in various shapes and arrangements were employed to increase the area of the absorber plate. As a result, the heat transfer coefficient between the absorber plate and the air pass is improved [@b0015]. Reports are available on experimental investigation of the thermal performance of a single- and double-pass solar air heater with fins attached and a steel wire mesh as absorber plate [@b0020]. The bed heights were 7 cm and 3 cm for the lower and upper channels, respectively. The result of a single or double solar air heater, when compared with conventional solar air heater, shows much more substantial enhancement in the thermal efficiency.

Few studies were carried out on numerical of the performance and entropy generation of the double-pass flat-plate solar air heater with longitudinal fins [@b0025]. The predictions are done at air mass flow rate ranging between 0.02 and 0.1 kg s^−1^. Fins serve as heat transfer augmentation features in solar air heaters; however, they increase pressure drop in flow channels. Results show that high efficiency of the optimized fin improves the heat absorption and dissipation potential of a solar air heater [@b0030]. A double flow solar air heater with fins attached over and under the absorbing plate was designed. This resulted in a considerable improvement in collector efficiency of double flow solar air heaters with fins compared to single flowing, operating at the same flow rate [@b0035]. An experimental investigation was carried out on the thermal performance of the offset rectangular plate fin absorber plates with various glazing [@b0040]; in this work, the offset rectangular plate fins, which are used in heat exchangers, are experimentally studied. As the offset rectangular plate fins are mounted in staggered pattern and oriented parallel to the fluid flow, high thermal performances are obtained with low-pressure losses. [@b0045]. A few experiments were carried out to study the performance of three types of solar air heater, namely flat-plate, finned, and V-corrugated solar air heaters. The V-corrugated collector was found to be most efficient, while the flat-plate collector was the least efficient. Another work used the cross-corrugated absorbing plate and bottom plate to enhance the turbulence and the heat transfer rate inside the air flow channel and tested its thermal performance [@b0050; @b0055]. The work title of the studies on a novel solar air collector of pin--fin integrated absorber was designed to increase the thermal efficiency [@b0060]. In the performance analysis of varying flow rate on PZ7-11.25 pin--fin arrays collector, the correlation equation for the heat transfer coefficient is obtained, and the efficiency variation versus air flow rate is determined in this work. Another work compared results to those obtained with a solar air collector without fins using two types of absorbers: selective (in copper sun) and non-selective (black-painted aluminum) [@b0065]. The report presents a solar water heater designed with a local vegetable material as insulating material. The study focuses on the comparative thermal performance of this collector and another collector, identical in design, fabrication, and operating under the same conditions, using glass wool as heat insulation [@b0070]. Some studies reported the effect of the mass flow rate in range 0.0078--0.0166 kg s^−1^ on the solar collector with longitudinal fins [@b0075; @b0080]. The flat-plate solar air heater [@b0085; @b0090; @b0095; @b0100; @b0105] is considered to be a simple device consisting of one (transparent) cover situated above an absorbing plate with the air flowing under absorber plate [@b0100; @b0105] [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}. The conventional flat-plate solar air heater has been investigated for heat transfer efficiency improvement by introducing forced convection [@b0110; @b0115], extending heat transfer area [@b0120; @b0125] and increasing air turbulence [@b0130; @b0135].

Experimental {#s0010}
============

Thermal analysis and uncertainty {#s0015}
--------------------------------

### Heat transfer coefficients {#s0020}

The convective heat transfer coefficient *h~w~* for air flowing over the outside surface of the glass cover depends primarily on the wind velocity *V~wind~*. McAdams [@b0140] obtained the experimental result as:$$h_{w} = 5.7 + 3.8V_{\mathit{wind}}$$where the units of *h~w~* and *V~wind~* are W/m^2^ K and m/s, respectively. An empirical equation for the loss coefficient from the top of the solar collector to the ambient was developed by Klein [@b0145]. The heat transfer coefficient between the absorber plate and the airstream is always low, resulting in low thermal efficiency of the solar air heater. Increasing the area of the absorber plate shape will increase the heat transferred to the following air.

### Collector thermal efficiency {#s0025}

The efficiency of a solar collector is the ratio of the amount of useful heat collected to the total amount of solar radiation striking the collector surface during any period of time [@b0150; @b0155; @b0160]:$$\eta = \frac{\mathit{Solar}\mspace{2mu}\mathit{Energy}\mspace{2mu}\mathit{Collected}}{\mathit{Total}\mspace{2mu}\mathit{Solar}\mspace{2mu}\mathit{Striking}\mspace{2mu}\mathit{Collector}\mspace{2mu}\mathit{Surface}} = \frac{Q_{u}}{I_{0} \times A_{c}}$$The equation for mass flow rate (m) is$$m = \rho \times Q$$where *ρ* is the density of air, which depends on the air temperature, and *Q* is the volume flow rate, which depends on the pressure difference at the orifice, which is measured from the inclined tube manometer and temperature.

Useful heat collected for an air-type solar collector can be expressed as:$$Q_{u} = \overset{˙}{m}\mspace{2mu} C_{p}(T_{\mathit{out}} - T_{\mathit{in}})$$where *C~p~* is the specific heat of the air and *A~c~* is the area of the collector. The fractional uncertainty about the efficiency from Eq. (3) is a function of Δ*T*, $\overset{˙}{m}$, and *I*~0~, considering *C~p~* and *A~c~* as constants.$$\mathit{With}\quad\overset{˙}{m} = V_{f} \cdot S$$So, collector thermal efficiency becomes:$$\eta = \overset{˙}{m}C_{p}\frac{(T_{\mathit{out}} - T_{\mathit{in}})}{I\mspace{2mu} A_{c}}$$

### Description of solar air heater considered in this work {#s0030}

A schematic view of the constructed single flow under an absorber plate and in hollow of semi-cylindrical fins that located under an absorber plate system of collector is shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, and the photographs of two different absorber plates of the collectors and the view of the absorber plate in the collector box are shown in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}. In this study, two modes of the absorber plates were used. The absorbers were made of galvanized iron sheet with black chrome selective coating. The plate thickness of two collectors was 0.5 mm. The cover window type, the Plexiglas of 3 mm thickness, was used as glazing. Single transparent cover was used for two collectors. Thermal losses through the collector backs are mainly due to the conduction across the insulation (thickness 4 cm), and those caused by the wind and the thermal radiation of the insulation are assumed negligible. After installation, the two collectors were left operating several days under normal weather conditions for weathering processes.

Thermocouples were positioned evenly, on the top surface of the absorber plates, at identical positions along the direction of flow, for both collectors. Inlet and outlet air temperatures were measured by two well insulated thermocouples. The output from the thermocouples was recorded in degrees Celsius by using a digital thermocouple thermometer DM6802B: measurement range, −50 to 1300 °C (−58 to 1999 °F); resolution, 1 °C or 1 °F; accuracy, ±2.2 °C or ±0.75% of reading; and Non-Contact digital infrared thermometer temperature laser gun model number, TM330; accuracy, ±1.5 °C/±1.5%; measurement range, −50 to 330 °C (−58 to 626 °F); resolution, 0.1 °C or 0.1 °F; emissivity, 0.95. A digital thermometer measured the ambient temperature with sensor in display LCD CCTV-PM0143 placed in a special container behind the collectors' body. The total solar radiation incident on the surface of the collector was measured with a Kipp and Zonen CMP 3 Pyranometer. This meter was placed adjacent to the glazing cover, at the same plane, facing due south. The measured variables were recorded at intervals of 15 min and include insolation, inlet and outlet temperatures of the working fluid circulating through the collectors, ambient temperature, absorber plate temperatures at several selected locations, and air flow rates (Lutron AM-4206M digital anemometer). All tests began at 9 AM and ended at 4 PM.

The layout of the solar air collector studied is shown in [Figs. 1 and 2](#f0005 f0010){ref-type="fig"}. The collector A served as the baseline one, with the following parameters:--The solar collecting area was 2 m (length) × 1 m (width).--The installation angle of the collector was 45° from horizontal.--Height of the stagnant air layer was 0.02 m.--Thermal insulation board EPS (expanded polystyrene board), with thermal conductivity 0.037 W/(m K), was put on the exterior surfaces of the back, and side plates, with a thickness of 40 mm.--The absorber was of a plate absorption coefficient *α* = 0.95, the transparent cover transmittance *τ* = 0.9 and absorption of the glass covers, *α~g~* = 0.05.--16 positions of thermocouples connected to plates and two thermocouples to outlet and inlet flow.--Five fins under the absorber plate with a semi-cylindrical longitudinal form was 1.84 m (length) × 0.03 m (Radian); the distance between two adjacent fins and fins *t* are 120 mm and 5 mm thickness, respectively ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}).

Results {#s0035}
=======

Here, the results of the experimental study on thermal performance of the solar collector with and without fins have been presented. In particular, hollow longitudinal fins for an absorber plate have to be created to in order to increase; heat exchange surface, outlet temperature, and thermal efficiency. It can be seen in [Tables 1a and 1b](#t0005 t0010){ref-type="table"} that increases in the mass flow rates affect the temperature of the bottom plate and the temperature of an absorber plate by rates between 4 and 6 °C, for the solar air collector without using fins and with using fins. The efficiency of the type with fins is found to be higher than the type without using fins by rates of 5.1% and 5.83%, respectively; the mass flow rates of 0.012 and 0.016 kg s^−1^; see [Tables 3a and 3b](#t0025 t0030){ref-type="table"} and a lesser solar intensity by rates 142 and 157 W m^−2^, respectively; we can recover this loose solar intensity by adding the fins back the absorber plate for moving the heat energy into channel and keep the heat energy on an absorber plate for transport of fluid with the mass flow rates of 0.012 and 0.016 kg s^−1^; see [Tables 3a and 3b](#t0025 t0030){ref-type="table"}. The maximum thermal efficiency values obtained were 34.4% and 50.33%, respectively.

Discussion {#s0040}
==========

[Figs. 3a and 3b](#f0015 f0020){ref-type="fig"} shows the average temperature distribution in the thickness of a solar collector and shows the variation of the average temperature corresponding to the transparent cover, absorber plate, bottom plate, and exterior plate. The difference can be seen in [Figs. 3a and 3b](#f0015 f0020){ref-type="fig"}; at the mass flow rates of 0.012 and 0.016 kg s^−1^, the change in curves is remarkable, and the role of the fins is to allow cooled absorber and ensure a better heat exchange. It can be seen in [Tables 1a and 1b](#t0005 t0010){ref-type="table"} that increases in the mass flow rates affect the temperature of the bottom plate and the temperature of an absorber plate by rates between 4 and 6 °C, for the solar air collector without using fins and with using fins. The temperature values of the bottom plate and the absorber plate corresponding to 0.012 and 0.016 kg s^−1^ were (*T~bp~* = 75.02 and 78.75 °C) and (*T~ab~* = 87.50 and 93.03 °C) (see [Table 1a](#t0005){ref-type="table"}), and (*T~ab~* = 70.25 and 74.50 °C) and (*T~bp~* = 91.25 and 94.02 °C) (see [Table 1b](#t0010){ref-type="table"}), respectively. The collectors are mounted on a galvanized metal frame. In the field, the solar energy passing through the cover glass is absorbed by the absorber plate. The heat generated is then transferred to the collector fluid [@b0165].

[Figs. 4a and 4b](#f0025 f0030){ref-type="fig"} shows the average temperature of a solar collector in the absence of fins for lengths ranging from 0.388 to 1.552 m, and corresponding to mass flow rates of 0.012 and 0.016 kg s^−1^. The average temperature of the bottom plate in a length of *x*~2~ = 0.776 m at *m* = 0.012 and 0.016 kg s^−1^ was (*T~bp~* = 86 and 84.50 °C), and the average temperature of an absorber plate was (*T~ab~* = 88 and 89.50 °C); see [Table 2a](#t0015){ref-type="table"}; the average temperature of the bottom plate takes more heat from an absorber plate, which means the fluid that is between the bottom plate and an absorber plate takes heat from the absorber plate. The temperature of an absorber plate at the point *x*~2~ is decreased, which causes the air flow in channel, and becomes stable for all points.

The difference in average temperatures of both *x*~1~ and *x*~2~ can be seen in [Figs. 4a and 4b](#f0025 f0030){ref-type="fig"}, which means *T~ab~*(*x*~2~) \< (*T~ab~*(*x*~3~) and *T~ab~*(*x*~4~)) \< *T~ab~*(*x*~1~); this makes clear that the fluid takes less heat energy for each location in a length of a solar collector except in point *x*~2~. Increase in the mass flow rate has effects on the average temperature of an absorber plate and decreases it slightly, except in *x*~2~; the average temperature of the bottom plate approaching to the average temperature of an absorber plate is not prospective, because the fluid takes more heat energy from the absorber plate and at the same time the bottom plate takes this energy too, resulting in poor air distribution.

[Figs. 5a and 5b](#f0035 f0040){ref-type="fig"} shows the average temperature of a solar collector as a function of length, from 0.388 to 1.552 m, corresponding to modes with using fins at mass flow rates of 0.012 and 0.016 kg s^−1^. As can be seen, the evolution of the curves takes a regular form and the temperature values of the absorber plate and the bottom plate automatically increase in a regular fashion: (*T~ab~* = 88 and 87.50 °C) and (*T~bp~* = 66.50 and 71 °C) at *x*~2~ = 0.776 m, see [Table 2b](#t0020){ref-type="table"}. It can be explicated that the fluid takes more heat energy from the absorber plate and the bottom plate, which is working as another surface of heat exchange with fluid from first point to finally as a function to length of the solar collector; and when there is an increase in the mass flow rate, the temperature of the bottom plate decreases, means that the process of bringing the fluid takes more heat from the bottom plate and cooling it. It should be pointed out that for curves corresponding to mass flow rates, the average temperature *T~ab~*(*x*~1~, *m*) \< *T~ab~*(*x*~2~, *m*) \< *T~ab~*(*x*~3~, *m*) \< *T~ab~*(*x*~4~, *m*). A bottom plate helps us in steady the temperature of fluid to kept, means work as the storage or alimentation the air by heat energy.

The reason for the difference between the [Figs. 4a and 4b](#f0025 f0030){ref-type="fig"} and [Figs. 5a and 5b](#f0035 f0040){ref-type="fig"} was supplemented to add the fins back an absorber plate to solar collector, for the best thermal performance of solar air heater; the air is distribution very well and takes more heat energy from the bottom plate and the absorber plate.

Using fins with the absorber plate, the values of temperature vary (increase), because fins obtain more heat due to an increase in heating time through circulating the air inside, and a transparent cover helps to decrease convection heat losses. In the presence of fins, this exchange is effective along the entire length of the channel.

Figs. [6](#f0045){ref-type="fig"}a, [6](#f0050){ref-type="fig"}b, [7](#f0055){ref-type="fig"}a and [7](#f0060){ref-type="fig"}b show the variation of the thermal efficiency and a solar intensity with air mass flow rate. The thermal efficiency used to evaluate the performance of the solar air heater is calculated; from both figures, it can be said that the thermal efficiency increases with increasing solar intensity and mass flow rate as a function of time. The efficiencies of the finned collectors are higher than those of the collector without using fins. Figs. [6](#f0045){ref-type="fig"}a, [6](#f0050){ref-type="fig"}b, [7](#f0055){ref-type="fig"}a and [7](#f0060){ref-type="fig"}b show the comparison of the thermal efficiency for two different mass flow rates between solar collector with and without using fins. Beside the results, data of each solar air heater have been shown in [Tables 3a and 3b](#t0025 t0030){ref-type="table"}.

Evidently, the mean highest thermal efficiency (*η* = 51.50%) at solar intensity *I* = 480 W m^−2^ by type with fins was obtained at an air flow rate of 0.016 kg s^−1^ and 45° tilt angle at 16:00 h. The mean lowest thermal efficiency (*η* = 34.92%) at solar intensity *I* = 485 W m^−2^ at 16:00 h was obtained with type without using fins at an air flow rate of 0.012 kg s^−1^ and 45° tilt angle. The performance curves of two modes of the solar air collectors tested for this study are shown in Figs. [6](#f0045){ref-type="fig"}a, [6](#f0050){ref-type="fig"}b, [7](#f0055){ref-type="fig"}a and [7](#f0060){ref-type="fig"}b, based on the performance curves at the tilt angle of 45° [@b0170]. The thermal efficiency of the solar air collector with fins was higher than the one without using fins, corresponding to tow air flow rates. The solar collector of flat-plate had a higher solar intensity than the type with using fins dependent on the air flow rates 0.012 and 0.016 kg s^−1^. It can be seen that the lowest solar intensity conversely can be the highest thermal efficiency, and this helps to add fins back the absorber plate. Solar air heater heated the air much more at the lower air rate, because the air had more time to get hot inside the collector.

Figs. [8](#f0065){ref-type="fig"}a, [8](#f0070){ref-type="fig"}b, [9](#f0075){ref-type="fig"}a and [9](#f0080){ref-type="fig"}b show the variation of the ambient outlet and inlet temperatures as a function of air mass flow rates and time during day (please refer to [Tables 3a and 3b](#t0025 t0030){ref-type="table"}). The temperature was measured experimentally, and it can be seen from Figs. [8](#f0065){ref-type="fig"}a, [8](#f0070){ref-type="fig"}b and [9](#f0075){ref-type="fig"}a, [9](#f0080){ref-type="fig"}b that the curves of outlet temperature tend to increase with decreasing air mass flow rate. For a specific air mass flow rate at a constant ambient temperature, the outlet and inlet temperatures increase with increasing solar intensity. Again, it can be clearly explained that the longitudinal fins came back to an absorber plate; it helps for increasing the outlet air temperature. In general, the inlet temperature was found to be increasing exponentially from the morning for mass flow rates *m* = 0.012 and 0.016 kg s^−1^. In particular; *T~in~* = 30.2 and 30.3 °C at 9:00 h, for ambient temperatures *T~a~* = 25 and 26.3 °C, respectively.

The thermal efficiency of the heater improves with increasing air flow rates due to an enhanced heat transfer to the air flow, and the temperature difference decreases at a constant tilt angle of 45°. Solar intensity is at their highest values at noon about 13:30 as is expected. The solar intensity decreases as the time passes through the afternoon. Figs. [6](#f0045){ref-type="fig"}a, [6](#f0050){ref-type="fig"}b, [7](#f0055){ref-type="fig"}a and [7](#f0060){ref-type="fig"}b shows overall results of experiments, including the difference of air inlet and outlet temperature and daily instantaneous solar intensity levels. The ambient temperature was between 20 and 33.4 °C. The inlet temperatures to the two types of solar air collectors were measurement to ambient temperature. The temperature differences between the inlet and the outlet temperatures can be compared directly when determining the performance of the collectors. The highest daily solar radiation is obtained as 895 and 900 W m^−2^ for a flat-plate and 753 and 755 W m^−2^ at solar collector with fins. As expected, it increases during the morning to some peak value and starts to decrease in the afternoon for all the days in which experiments were conducted.

Conclusions {#s0045}
===========

The present study aims to review designs and analyze a thermal efficiency of solar air heater. This experimental study compared a solar collector without using fins and with using fins attached back the absorber plate. The efficiency of the solar air collectors depends significantly on the solar radiation, mass flow rate, and surface geometry of the collectors and with using fins back the absorber plate. The efficiency of the collector improves with increasing solar intensity at mass flow rate of 0.012 and 0.016 kg s^−1^, due to enhanced heat transfer to the air flow. The efficiency of the solar air collector is proven to be higher. The highest collector efficiency and air temperature rise were achieved by the finned collector with a tilt angle of 45°, whereas the lowest values were obtained from the collector without using fins.

Optimum values of air mass flow rates are suggested to maximize the performance of the solar collector. The reason for the significant increase in efficiency from 0.012 to 0.016 kg s^−1^ can be attributed to changes in flow condition from laminar to turbulent. It could also be seen that slope of the efficiency curves decreases, meaning decrease in loss coefficient, with increase in mass flow rates. Experimental results show better agreement when the inlet temperature is close to the ambient temperature. The following conclusions can be derived:--The efficiency of the solar air collectors depends significantly on the solar radiation and surface geometry of the collectors.--The efficiency increases as the mass flow rate increases from 0.012 to 0.016 kg s^−1^.--The efficiency of solar air collector is proven to be higher. The highest collector efficiency and air temperature rise were achieved by the finned collector with angle of 45°, whereas the lowest values were obtained from the collector without fins.--The values of thermal efficiency at the mass flow rate of 0.012 and 0.016 kg s^−1^ with and without using fins varied from 40.02% to 51.50% and from 34.92% to 43.94%, respectively.
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![Schematic view of the solar air collector.](gr1){#f0005}

![Composition of a solar box with and without fins.](gr2){#f0010}

![Average temperature in the thickness of a solar collector versus the whole area of the solar collector plates for a single pass solar air heater, with flow rates of 0.012 and 0.016 kg s^−1^, for the solar collectors without using fins.](gr3a){#f0015}

![Average temperature in the thickness of a solar collector versus the whole area of the solar collector plates for a single pass solar air heater, with flow rates of 0.012 and 0.016 kg s^−1^, for the solar collectors with using fins.](gr3b){#f0020}

![Average temperature along the length of solar collectors versus thickness of panel of between 0 and 0.1 m for single pass solar air heater, at flow rates of 0.012 kg s^−1^, corresponding to the flat-plate solar collector.](gr4a){#f0025}

![Average temperature along the length of solar collectors versus thickness of panel of between 0 and 0.1 m for single pass solar air heater, at flow rates of 0.016 kg s^−1^, corresponding to the flat-plate solar collector.](gr4b){#f0030}

![Average temperature along the length of solar collectors versus thickness of panel of between 0 and 0.1 m for single pass solar air heater, at flow rates of 0.012 kg s^−1^, corresponding to solar collectors with using fins.](gr5a){#f0035}

![Average temperature along the length of solar collectors versus thickness of panel of between 0 and 0.1 m for single pass solar air heater, at flow rates of 0.016 kg s^−1^, corresponding to solar collectors with using fins.](gr5b){#f0040}

![Solar intensity and thermal efficiency versus time of day for a single pass solar air heater, with flow rates at 0.012 kg s^−1^, corresponding to solar collectors without using fins.](gr6a){#f0045}

![Solar intensity and thermal efficiency versus time of day for a single pass solar air heater, with flow rates at 0.016 kg s^−1^, corresponding to solar collectors without using fins.](gr6b){#f0050}

![Solar intensity and thermal efficiency versus time of day for a single pass solar air heater, with flow rates at 0.012 kg s^−1^, corresponding to solar collectors with using fins.](gr7a){#f0055}

![Solar intensity and thermal efficiency versus time of day for a single pass solar air heater, with flow rates at 0.016 kg s^−1^, corresponding to solar collectors with using fins.](gr7b){#f0060}

![Temperature versus different standard local time during days for single pass solar air heater, of the flow rate at 0.012 kg s^−1^, corresponding to the outlet, inlet, and ambient temperature of a solar collector without using fins.](gr8a){#f0065}

![Temperature versus different standard local time during days for single pass solar air heater, of the flow rate at 0.016 kg s^−1^, corresponding to the outlet, inlet, and ambient temperature of a solar collector without using fins.](gr8b){#f0070}

![Temperature versus different standard local time during days for single pass solar air heater, of the flow rate at 0.012 kg s^−1^, corresponding to the outlet, inlet, and ambient temperature of a solar collector with using fins.](gr9a){#f0075}

![Temperature versus different standard local time during days for single pass solar air heater, of the flow rate at 0.016 kg s^−1^, corresponding to the outlet, inlet, and ambient temperature of a solar collector with using fins.](gr9b){#f0080}

###### 

Experimental data of average temperature for flat-plate, corresponding to the mass flow rate 0.012 and 0.016 kg s^−1^, on 24 and 25/01/2012, for solar collector thickness from 0 to 0.1 m with tilt angle *β* = 45°.

  Mode of solar collector   *y* (m)   Average temperature (°C)             
  ------------------------- --------- -------------------------- --------- ---------
  *m* (kg s^−1^)                      0.012                      0.016     
                                                                           
  Flat-plate                0         34.80                      51.73     *T~pl~*
  0.02                      87.50     93.03                      *T~ab~*   
  0.06                      75.02     78.75                      *T~bp~*   
  0.10                      21.10     22.95                      *T~ep~*   

###### 

Experimental data of average temperature for with using fins corresponding to the mass flow rate 0.012 and 0.016 kg s^−1^, on 13 and 15/05/2012, for solar collector thickness from 0 to 0.1 m with tilt angle *β* = 45°.

  Mode of solar collector       *y* (m)   Average temperature (°C)             
  ----------------------------- --------- -------------------------- --------- ---------
  *m* (kg s^−1^)                          0.012                      0.016     
                                                                               
  Longitudinal fins (*n* = 5)   0         51.28                      53.25     *T~pl~*
  0.02                          91.25     94.02                      *T~ab~*   
  0.06                          70.25     74.50                      *T~bp~*   
  0.10                          35.13     36.28                      *T~ep~*   

###### 

Experimental data for flat-plate corresponding to the mass flow rate 0.012 and 0.016 kg s^−1^; on 24 and 25/01/2012 for length of solar collector from 0.388 to 1.552 m.

  Mode of solar collector   *m* (kg s^−1^)   *x* (m)   *T~pl~* (°C)   *T~ab~* (°C)   *T~bp~* (°C)   *T~ep~* (°C)
  ------------------------- ---------------- --------- -------------- -------------- -------------- --------------
  Flat-plate                0.012            0.388     34.05          87.00          67.50          22.05
  0.776                     34.05            88.00     86.00          21.65                         
  1.164                     35.55            87.00     79.00          20.55                         
  1.552                     36.20            95.00     71.00          20.25                         
  0.016                     0.388            38.85     88.00          60.00          21.65          
  0.776                     37.85            89.50     84.50          21.10                         
  1.164                     41.55            86.50     76.50          21.00                         
  1.552                     42.70            99.00     69.00          20.40                         

###### 

Experimental data for solar collector with using fins corresponding to the mass flow rate 0.012 and 0.016 kg s^−1^; on 13 and 15/05/2012, for length of solar collector from 0.388 to 1.552 m.

  Mode of solar collector       *m* (kg s^−1^)   *x* (m)   *T~pl~* (°C)   *T~ab~* (°C)   *T~bp~* (°C)   *T~ep~* (°C)
  ----------------------------- ---------------- --------- -------------- -------------- -------------- --------------
  Longitudinal fins (*n* = 5)   0.012            0.388     47.75          83.00          53.00          35.50
  0.776                         54.20            88.00     66.50          35.20                         
  1.164                         58.35            94.50     74.00          35.00                         
  1.552                         60.05            94.50     78.00          35.05                         
  0.016                         0.388            46.55     84.00          59.00          34.85          
  0.776                         51.00            87.50     71.00          34.45                         
  1.164                         55.50            92.50     78.00          33.95                         
  1.552                         60.25            94.50     81.50          34.10                         

###### 

Experimental data for flat-plate, corresponding to the mass flow rate 0.012 and 0.016 kg s^−1^ on 24 and 25/01/2012, according to the time of day, between 9:00 and 16:00, with tilt angle *β* = 45°.

  Flat-plate                                                                 
  ---------------------------- ------- ------- ------- ----- ------- ------- -------
  *m* = *0.012* *kg* *s^−1^*                                                 
  9:00                         14.60   25.20   12.40   421   22.94   10.60   09.12
  10:00                        17.20   37.20   13.10   627   29.10   20.00   14.82
  11:00                        19.10   44.90   15.30   783   30.02   25.80   14.82
  12:00                        23.10   55.00   20.20   867   33,52   31.90   06.46
  13:00                        23.80   56.80   21.40   895   33.59   33.00   09.88
  14:00                        24.30   56.30   23.00   847   34.42   32.00   09.88
  15:00                        24.40   51.40   23.10   725   33.92   27.00   09.88
  16:00                        23.00   46.00   19.80   485   34.92   23.00   15.96
                                                                             
  *m* = *0.016* *kg* *s^−1^*                                                 
  9:00                         09.90   19.30   07.40   433   25.09   09.40   05.70
  10:00                        13.60   32.40   12.50   649   33.48   18.80   07.98
  11:00                        16.60   42.40   14.30   809   36.85   25.80   08.74
  12:00                        19.40   49.50   17.50   900   38.65   30.10   08.74
  13:00                        20.30   49.01   18.50   912   36.37   28.70   09.50
  14:00                        23.01   52.02   22.00   854   39.24   29.00   09.50
  15:00                        21.90   48.80   20.60   727   42.76   26.90   07.98
  16:00                        20.90   44.40   19.00   618   43.94   23.50   10.26

###### 

Experimental data for solar collector with using fins, corresponding to the mass flow rate 0.012 and 0.016 kg s^−1^ on 13 and15/05/2012, according to the time of day, between 9:00 and 16:00, with tilt angle *β* = 45°.

  Longitudinal fins *n* = 5                                                  
  ---------------------------- ------- ------- ------- ----- ------- ------- -------
  *m* = *0.012* *kg* *s^−1^*                                                 
  9:00                         30.20   43.10   25.00   417   27.47   12.90   07.22
  10:00                        33.10   53.70   29.40   570   32.09   20.60   10.64
  11:00                        35.00   63.70   30.50   675   37.75   28.70   08.74
  12:00                        37.00   67.50   32.50   740   36.60   30.50   14.06
  13:00                        38.50   70.10   30.60   753   37.26   31.60   11.40
  14:00                        39.20   69.20   34.50   684   38.94   30.00   10.64
  15:00                        39.10   66.70   31.80   617   39.72   27.60   10.26
  16:00                        38.50   64.70   30.80   580   40.02   26.20   08.74
                                                                             
  *m* = *0.016* *kg* *s^−1^*                                                 
  9:00                         30.30   41.10   26.30   437   29.54   10.80   15.20
  10:00                        31.80   53.30   28.60   566   45.40   21.50   13.30
  11:00                        34.70   61.80   29.40   683   47.42   27.10   09.50
  12:00                        36.60   65.90   31,80   744   47.07   29.30   08.74
  13:00                        38.00   68.10   33.40   755   47.65   30.10   10.64
  14:00                        38.10   67.30   34.20   701   49.77   29.20   08.74
  15:00                        39.20   64.00   36.50   589   50.33   24.80   09.12
  16:00                        38.00   63.00   35.50   480   51.50   25.00   09.52
